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Marriage License Requirements


The fee for a marriage license is $25.00 cash or credit card (portal fee charged for credit card use).
Personal checks are not accepted.



The application must be filled out completely and submitted to the Douglas County Clerk/Comptroller's
Office at 1819 Farnam Street, Room H08, Omaha, Nebraska 68183.



Applicants may prepay for a certified copy for an additional $9.00. The certified copy is required for an applicant
to change their name on their driver's license and Social Security records.



Proof of identity/age: valid driver's license, passport or birth certificate. If a birth certificate is used it must be a certified
copy. If proof is not furnished, the license cannot be issued. Please contact our office if you have questions concerning
your identification papers.



Social Security numbers of both applicants will be requested at the time of application in our office.



Applicants must supply the names of their parents (including mother's maiden name), and their parents' birthplaces (city
and state or foreign country).



If either applicant has been married previously, the date the previous marriage ended will be requested (court date
or date of death). A copy of the divorce decree or death certificate is not required.



If either applicant is not of legal age (19), a notarized consent form must be signed by the applicant's father, mother,
legal guardian or custodian, giving consent to the marriage of the minor. If the individual giving consent is a legal
guardian or custodian, appropriate paperwork must be presented showing this relationship to the minor.



If either applicant is under 17 years of age, a license cannot be issued in the State of Nebraska.



The marriage license is good for one year from the date of issuance anywhere in Nebraska. Your marriage license must
be obtained in the state in which you will be married. However, a license issued in one county in Nebraska can be used
in any county in Nebraska.



There is no waiting period.



All marriage licenses obtained in Nebraska are public record.

